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Mann died. The neighbors were very kind to her

H little to the outlaw. They found her heart quite
full of him quite unaccountably full, It seemed to

m them. She could not have been prouder or mora
r anxious to speak of his steady love for his mother

If die hud been the most unoffending mun lnvLlttle
Wabash.

"You will all know him better some day," she
saia that final nIte"rnoon; and tills was her' leave"-takin-g.

'"I ain't got no call to know him "better than I
do now," muttered one of the comforters Who had
gone with mother. But the patient old woman
never knew of the thrust, for Martha Ilocker fold-

ed her arms about her, and said in a tone that
almost won a seraph's blessing:

all be proud of him some day."("They'll
they closed her waiting eyes, and set

her house in order. The silent wheel was placed
against the wall, for the hands that had turned
it were crossed on a bosom that could not rise and
fall to the spindle's humming. The next day they ,

followed Jier still corpse to the graveyard from u
home scarcely less .lonely.

The autumn of 1864 was so filled with thrilling
hope and chilling dread. The warring in the
south seemed so surely ended one day, so end-
lessly prolonged the next. The Farmer told us
about Qenevtil Sheridan at Cedar Creek, painting
tile victory somewhat, It may be, but cheering us
rritghtily with the promise of approaching peaco.
That was under the usual head of "News from
the Front," which was always read before any-

thing else albeit with protestations. On anoth r
page, under headlines that filled half a column .

and astonishment with frightful sum-
mary, was an account of the raid at St. Albans.
Vermont. St. Albans seemed very near at hand.
Cedar Creek was distant as Jerusalem. How it
startled us with the rush and sweep of execution!
How naked to our enemies It seemed to prove each
unsuspecting home! And how, through It all went
a touch of thought for the leader so lost to appre-
hension. We wondered, and wo dreaded him.

Baze Pennington and Conrad Zehner came in
that night, and talked It over with father. The
event was long passed, but this was the flist ac-

count that reached our neighborhood Shetidan's
1 victory paled to nothingness in the blaze of this

achleement on the northern border. There had
been ictorles before down yonder. This was the
first rebel blow in the quarter undefended.

"node twenty miles in the night, and swept the
town!" exclaimed the miller. They had canvassed
it till the musing mood was on them. "I swear It
readu like Dave Mann led it."

"I bet Dave Mann was there," ciied Penning-ton- .
It was an Inspiration both startling and wel-

come. Not a man who believed him guilty of Lett
Kvans' murder but felt the fitness of his gradua-
tion In the traitor class. For a moment they sat
silent, ondh looking ai the others, and putting to-

gether mosaics of evidence that should pave his
way to perfidy. Then Martha Ilocker surprised
them.

"Dave Mann was not there," sho said. There
was a trembling undercurrent in hor tone. Shu
seemed striving against excitement. "More likely
he was with Sheridan at Cedar Crook."

j , "Ho, ho!" laughed hugh Zohner. "Dave Mann
f jn blue! That's n pretty story." The unrooson- -

rtbleness of It, the scorn It evoked, were all com-- 1

Droned In his exclamation. Then ho added: "Davo
i Mann wouldn't dare "

I "Don't talk of daring," cried the girl. She was
f ffrousod. The restraint was gono, consumed In

the flame of that man's contomptuousnoss. "He
was the bravest man that over sot foot In Little
Wabnsh. You talk of daring! Why don't you
fight? Thoy need soldiers bad enough, heaven
linows. "No atJle-bodl- ea man that hides at homo

j has a to say a word about Dave Maim."
Whey did not answer hor. It was the first time

?

!

Elbert Hubbard seems to have his head pointed
on a bee-Hn- V toward complete ostracism. He dares
to speak a good word for Utah.

' . s
since his mother's death the fugitive had found an
advocate.

"WelC I must bo going," yawned Pennington
presently. "You and your woman come over," he

r said as they itrayed down the walk.
"We will," said father without rising. It was

not scant ceremony," It was the only courtesy of
Little Wabash." "Good"nIght, Bazll. Good night,
Conrad. Come 'over "again."

In an hour they came back. Father had just
come In from the stables; for the prudent farmer
kept cloge watch of his goods those times. Tho '

rest of the family was abed. I lay there broad
awake, and thinking "again of the raid at St. Al-

bans, when I heard the gate swing open. Two
pairs of 'heavy feetbeat up the walk, and the tim-

orous knock more startling than a rougher sum-

mons could- - have been, called father to the do r.
' They talked iiv low, mysterious tones for a time.

theh ' father stepp'e'd out and closed the door be-

hind After "a "little he brought his hat and
coat, and went' away with them. I laid In won-

dering silence; drifting into dreams, and waked to
see mother and Martha Hecker sitting .by the
empty fireplace. They had no candle. Through
the window behind them I could see a scarf of
pink bound across the eastern sky. I had been
sleeping for hours. Father came home, and they
rose to meet him at the door.

"Some one has put up a monument at Eliza-
beth Mann's grave," he said.

"Who? When?" asked Martha Hecker.
"I don't know who. It was done last night,"

said father simply, and he sat down in his ac-

customed place.
There was another event for me. I can re-

member nothing In nil my life that has stirred
me so profoundly as did that mysterious service.
Over the grave of a woman that had been shunned

it may be wounded because she had a son,
there had been erected in the hours of tho night
a Btone that bore the truthful legend: "A Faith-
ful Mother." Through days and weeks It was h
place for pilgrimages. Sundays the little grave-
yard was crowded with people who had come
fiom all directions, many from, great distance, to
see the monument that marked the resting-plac- e

of Dave Mann's mother a monument that camo
In the night, and was builded by hands unseen.

So the autumn and the winter passed away.
April was at first more thun usually full of show-
ers, and the chill of winter seemed loath to loosen.
Sunshine came grudgingly, then abundantly as
May approached. One warm day I sat In the grape-
vine swing at the edge of the orch , and watched
the woods' returning tenants. Sqairrels wore try-

ing to gather up the threads of last yoai''s business.
Birds wore voicing tho same old songs that never
failed to woo tho blossoms, and tho willow tree
were melting into bloom to greet tho springing
vloletis.

Up there on tho broad poroh mother and Mar-

tha Hecker wore sewing. The girl was busy with
an old copy of the Farmer, turning it this way and
that, and trying for a pattern. Presently she
stopped, leaned forward, and read again that worn
account of the robel raid at St. Albans. The
Homo Guard had boon ordered to tho border, and
one of them had met hid death there not quite so
gloriously as many a younger man whoso service
had fallen on harder fields; but it had a local in-

terest that tho paper recognized. Tho lino had
passed unnoticed in tho crush of greater newa,
and it wns only In tho accident of nn aimless roacl-in- g

that the name was seen.
But It wns seen, and the sharp yes struck a

fire that warmed nn aching,-ye- t a loyal heart. Lett

Tho Legislature hasn't done anything so far,
but 'the 'Lord only ikitows whnt might happen be-

tween 'now and the middle x next week!

Evans was dead up there in the hills of New Eng-- M
land; but the tears that fell for his taking off M
washed murder from the hands of a better man. H

Martha Hecker was terribly agitated. She walked ' Jifl
with a nervousness I had never before known in i
and out of tho house. She cried aloud at last, .

and buried her face in mother's bosom, and loosed tM
a flood of weeping that swept her sorrow away. Jifl
Sho read over and over the article that set like a H
stone In the middle of her life. They talked of it ifl
at supper. It seemed a judgment of omnipotence Jafl
had acquitted Dave Mann.

So tho night came down, and we sat there on iisfl
the porch the first warm evening the spring had IH
sent us. The air was full of a smoky odor from

' the heaps of burning logs In the clearing, and with . ' J
it was mingled a flavor from bursting buds and M
waxen leaves unfolding timidly. A night bird M

flew in zig7ag lines across the road, and dived in H
the deeper shadows. The piping prelude of a H
frog's serenade hit on the strings of silence like an E
unused bow, and twanged out the query: "Is it M
spring? is It spring?" with cheerful Iteration. A M
tapping trot on last year's leaves tbld of a fox . fl
abroad in the thicket. Far above the soft - hid M
tugged at naketl spars, hoisting the sails of a sum-- ijH
mer's foliage. 'H

We were simple people. What we read In print . M
we fully believed. The Farmer seemed something . fl
like a later gospel. There was every confidence In ' M
its columns. I fancy people generally used to iLa
accept with less question than arises now the lii
statements of journalism. There was something 11
personal in it. We seemed to know the editor, ft!
to believe In him, and to credit everything to him. Kifl
So it was with some surprise I learned that father WM
had written to, Genessee county for a verification lH
of the story of Lett .Evans' death In the raid on :M
St. Albans. It must have required a struggle on
his part, and the rising considerable above tho H
level of conventional prudence. Little was aid of H
the affair, pending the arlrval of the militia cap- - H
tain's reply, it rMimjyjpMnrfMi. mid conflrnrea IH
the printed statement. LottTlBvans had been Hv-- M
Ing three years In the town, working at the M
cooper's trade. Nothing had been known there of
his former home or antecedents. And he had gono H
with the Ilomeguards to repel the rebel raid on H
St. Albans, from the Canadian border. H

That night Conrad Zehner, di i ing with a load H
of wheat for his mill, stopped in the road with H
the familiar query: "What's the news?" Father H
enriched him with the really important informa- - H
tion. I rather fancied the phlegmatic German tM
regretted this later death of young Evans. It up- - j

set his theories of Dave Mann's crime. He. would " H
have preferred the man had been murdered. H

Two hours later Martha Hecker was walking H
up and down the broad porch, her 'hands behind H
her, her face lifted, her lips set to the jubilant M
music of a Christian's warfare, her heart, no doubt, H
fitting the measure to a spirit fur more militant. ;H

"Triumphnrnt Zlon, lift thy head M
From dust and darkness and the dead. H
Though humbled long, awake at length, H
And gird thee with thy Savior's strength." H

The picture presented to me was that of Zlon H
once humbled, again exalted; for I scarcely think H
a suggestion of the spiritual was conveyed to ine H
in the words. It was embattled walls, men in H
armor, and deods of valor on the plains of Asia. H
And with It all ran a current of thought for th jfl

, wnr nearer home. Tho wondorful doods. of Israel's JjM
hosts were like these marvels of triumph in the fM
south. These wore His pooplo and 'Right wa tho H
pillar of cloud that guldod them by .day, and the H
pillar of fire that guarded them by night. Their H
smiting of a city was the invincible tread of hosts H
thnt know no halting. Not the t destruction of fl
Sennacherib was a more actual "melting like snow IH
in the glance of the Lord" than was this utter rout H
of a fearful Uo. H

Strung to this pitch, .no one can know how I
started at the sound of a rifle shot across that -

dark woods. And I can never tell you how swift- - H


